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FOREWORD  

The annual ADASS Budget Survey is an authoritative analysis of the state of adult social care 
finances drawn from the experiences of current leaders in adult social care. It provides in-depth 
intelligence on how adult social care is responding to the multiple challenges of meeting increased 
expectations and need, whilst managing resources in an environment where Local Government 
funding is reducing, the provider and labour markets are fragile and the impact is affecting, and 
affected by, what is happening in the NHS.  
 
The Spring Budget recognised this and the significant and sustained reductions over a number of 
years in the funding available. An additional £2bn over three years, £1bn of which is available in 
2017/18, enables councils to avoid what would have been a precipice in social care. All political 
parties recognised this in their 2017 election manifestos. The social care system “will collapse if we 
do nothing about it, as there will be two million more people over the age of 75 within 10 years”, 
the prime minister has said. (quoted on the BBC website). 
 
The survey explores Directors’ views of how councils are trying to make very difficult decisions in 
relation to the growing numbers of people, with increasingly complex needs, requiring care and 
support, which is costing more, 
 and with funding which isn’t keeping pace. The survey data clearly sets out the concerns of councils 
in making increasingly difficult choices and their attempts to minimise impacts upon the front line 
services that are so valued and necessary for those needing them.  
 
In that the Survey is widely used by others in the social care field, it also highlights how social care 
funding impacts on people needing care and support and their families and carers, providers and 
the NHS.  
The survey has been completed by 95% of councils and I am extremely grateful to all of my colleague 

Directors of Adult Social Services in England for their support and contribution to this important work 

and to the ADASS Resources Leads, Jane Harris from Cordis Bright and the ADASS Staff Team for 

coordinating and producing this report. 

 

 

Margaret Willcox 

President 
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Summary 

The ADASS budget survey has tracked social care budgets and expenditure over a number of 

years. The 2016 survey set out key pressures and drew commentary, later echoed from a 

different perspective and a separate evidence base, relating to quality, that social care was 

approaching a tipping point. This was recognised in the Spring Budget in the injection of 

additional funding of £2bn over three years, with £1bn in 2017/18, the Improved Better Care 

Fund. This report sets out the results of the 2017 survey, conducted in May and June. 

 

The welcome additional funding and recognition takes place in the context of continuing 

increases in need, demand and costs. Without this, the planned savings would have caused 

irrevocable damage in relation to the levels of care for older and disabled people and their 

families and carers, to care markets and to the NHS. 

Need for social care, relating to increasing numbers of older and disabled people, increased by 

2.8%, the costs of the National Living Wage and other requirements rose by £378.5m and there 

were increasing costs associated with delayed transfers of care from hospitals including fines 

for delays. 

 

Despite council protection, adult social care continues to have to make significant cuts. 

The survey data shows that local authorities are prioritising adult social care in their budget 

setting. The proportion of council spending on adult social care is set to increase from 35.6% in 

2016/17 to 36.9% this year, despite councils having to make 8% cuts in overall budgets on top 

of a number of previous years’ reductions. 

Nevertheless, with further savings of £824m – equating to 5% of net budgets - planned in 

2017/18, total cumulative savings in adult social care since 2010 will amount to over £6bn by 

the end of March 2018. With a reported overspend of £366m against budgets for 2016/17, the 

pressure of which will roll forward, Directors are finding it increasingly difficult to implement 

planned cuts in practice. 

Only 31% of respondents are fully confident that planned savings for 2017/18 will be met and 

despite the additional funding which has been made available for adult social care, Directors’ 

confidence falls for future years, to a point where only 7% are fully confident that savings targets 

will be met in 2019/20. 

 

ADASS has real concerns about the sustainability of the care market 

Directors have prioritised meeting adult social care needs (including counteracting previously 

planned savings) and support to the NHS in relation to planned expenditure of the additional 

£1bn Improved Better Care Fund announced in the Spring Budget. DASSs cannot additionally 

plan to pay an hourly rate sufficient to make the care market – particularly domiciliary care – 

sustainable in the longer term and this will particularly be the case in some parts of the country. 

Directors continue to report the closure of services and handing back of contracts. Most 

strikingly, 74% of respondents believe that providers are facing quality challenges.  
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Support for and pressures from the NHS are increasing and the Better Care Fund is not 

providing the additional resources social care needs 

Although the extra money from the adult social care precept and the Improved Better Care 

Fund, it is important to note that except in very few areas the existing Better Care Fund is 

providing no more resources in real terms than the existing NHS transfer to adult social care in 

2014/15. 

Both the NHS and adult social care are fragile systems, and there is increasing support going 

into planning and emerging pressures from the NHS, including fines for delayed transfers of 

care being levied, discussions about reductions to Continuing Healthcare payments, increased 

demand from people with very high needs not being admitted to hospital and pressure for 

healthcare activity to be undertaken by social care staff.  

 

The increasing care needs of working age adults are having an growing financial impact 

The fact that there are increasing numbers of older people continues to have an impact, and 

savings are being applied particularly to services for older people.  However, the financial effect 

is now less than it is for the increasing care needs of younger adults with learning or physical 

disabilities or mental health problems. This year older people’s services account for 1.1% of the 

total of nearly 2.8% reported pressures on adult social care budgets, with those people with 

learning disabilities accounting for a higher percentage at 1.2%. The remaining pressures are 

from people with physical disabilities or mental health needs. 

 

Prevention is recognised as a major way of making savings, but it is impossible to prioritise 

Moving towards prevention and early intervention is the most important priority area for making 

savings, as it was in 2016/17. However, as budgets reduce it becomes harder for councils to 

manage the tension between prioritising statutory duties towards those with the greatest needs 

and investing in services that will prevent and reduce future needs.  Spend on prevention forms 

6.3% of budgets this year: this is both a decrease as a proportion of budget and a decrease in 

cash terms from the previous year. This raises the critical question of whether the investment in 

prevention is sufficient to realise the ambitions for its impact expressed by Directors.  

 

 

There is still an urgent need to find a long term sustainable solution for funding adult social 

care 

Only nine of the 138 Directors who responded feel at all optimistic about the future financial 

state of the local health and care economy in their own areas. This is only marginally better than 

last year. 
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1. CONTEXT 

The Budget Survey of 2016 set out the context and councils’ plans for the financial year 2016/17. 

The survey data pointed to a £1bn gap between the amount councils would need to spend to 

keep pace with demand and cost pressures and the funding available. Cost pressures relating to 

the increased numbers of older and disabled people needing care and support equated to £413m 

in 2016/17, of which only 81% had funding identified by councils (£335m). In addition, the 

National Living Wage, affecting both direct council costs and increased provider fees, added an 

estimated cost of £520m, with a further £87m spending needed to administer Deprivation of 

Liberty Safeguards. 

 

The 2016 report noted that these pressures followed in the wake of five years of funding 
reductions totalling £4.6bn and representing 31% of real terms net budgets, tracked by previous 
Budget Surveys. In 2016/17 councils planned to make further savings from their adult social care 
budgets totalling £941m (equating to 28% of all planned savings on council budgets), bringing 
cumulative savings since 2010 to £5.5bn. The further savings identified in this report amount to 
£824m. Since 2010 adult social care savings have increased steadily each year so that by now they 
cumulatively amounted to £6.3bn. 

 

The actual position in 2016/17 was affected by a number of variables, some of which became 

known or were announced during the year.  

 

In terms of pressure on adult social care spending, 2016/17 saw: 

 

 Continued reductions in overall council budgets 

 A continued increase in need for and the complexity of needs for social care 

 A continued increase in costs including for the National Living Wage 

 Continued pressures from and support needed for the NHS including increased 

numbers of people requiring discharge from hospital, pressures on continuing 

healthcare, fines for delayed transfers of care and increasingly sick people in the 

community. 

   
   In its 2017 Budget Submission, the Local Government Association estimated that councils 

faced a funding gap of £5.8bn by 2019/20. £1.3bn was separately identified as related to 
market pressures (estimated at last year’s ‘benchmarks’ from providers in terms of what 
they needed and what councils were actually paying).  

 
  However, there were also welcome announcements in the year of new funding for adult 

social care: 
 

 The 2016/17 Local Government Finance Settlement (LGFS) confirmed the Adult Social 

Care Precept which permitted councils to raise additional funding of 2% per annum 

for the period 2016/17 – 2019/20. It also introduced additional Better Care Fund 

monies (the ‘Improved Better Care Fund’ or IBCF) payable in 2017/18, 2018/19 and 

2019/20. 

 The 2017/18 LGFS announced an additional £241m Adult Social Care Grant (one-off 

for 2017/18) and the option for councils to re-profile their ASC precepts to 3%, 3%, 

0% over three years rather than 2%, 2%, 2%. 
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The Spring Budget of 2017 included an additional £2bn for the period 2017/18 – 2019/20, 
with £1bn available in 2017/18. This is taking the form of a grant from the Department of 
Communities and Local Government to councils, with a requirement that the money is 
pooled into the Better Care Fund. Grant conditions require that it is spent Adult Social Care 
in one or more of the following: meeting adult social care needs, reducing pressures on the 
NHS - including supporting more people to be discharged from hospital when they are ready 
- and stabilising the social care provider market.   
 

So, for 2017/18, the pressures less the additional funding still left a key gap and this is 

reflected in the findings of this survey. 

 

Whilst the Policy Framework for the Better Care Fund was published by the Departments of 

Health and Communities and Local Government on 31st March 2017, the Planning Guidance 

has yet to be agreed by NHS England and published at the time of writing. This made 

responding to questions relating to the Better Care Fund more difficult and therefore the 

conclusions in that section of the report are much more tenuous than last year 

 

The Law Commission has reviewed the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) and proposed 

their amendment to the Liberty Protection Safeguards. 

 

It is clear that without the introduction of the Adult Social Care Precept and the additional 

Spring Budget funding, some councils’ finances would have come close to collapse in 2016/17 

and the impact on older and disabled people, on the care market and on the NHS would have 

been even more significant. Additional funding will temporarily relieve, but not resolve, the 

pressure for 2017/18 and beyond.  
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2. METHODOLOGY  

The ADASS Budget Survey is an annual survey conducted by the Association of Directors of 

Adult Social Services (ADASS), and is sent to every Director of Adult Social Services (Directors) 

in 151 English local authorities. These Directors are full members of ADASS.    

 There are 155 local authorities in England with adult social care responsibility, but due to 

their particular circumstances of jurisdiction, the following local authorities were excluded 

from the survey: Guernsey, Jersey, Isle of Man and Isle of Scilly.  The number of authorities 

asked to respond is therefore 151, which is consistent with the approach taken in previous 

years. 

For this survey, there were 144 completed returns, a 95% response rate.  Not all questions 

have been completed by all respondents but the report makes clear where samples have been 

used to make national projections. 

The survey is issued around the same period each year and for 2017, the survey was 

conducted in May. Directors completed their responses via an online link.  

 Where possible, the survey questions have remained consistent over the last seven years to 

provide a longitudinal narrative, specifically tracking budgets, levels of savings, demographic 

pressures and where savings have been made. Additional questions have been included over 

this period to strengthen the understanding of the financial position of adult social care and 

a number of specific topical questions are asked in each survey to reflect particular issues at 

that time.  

 The analysis is validated internally by the ADASS Resources Leads. 

 The survey report is anonymised and aggregated to a national level. No individual council 

data is shared with third parties and the details of the report remain the property of ADASS. 
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3. FINDINGS  

3.1 WHOLE COUNCIL BUDGETS AND SAVINGS  

Directors were asked to report on the overall council budget and planned savings for 2017/18. 

142 respondents (94% of councils) were able to give budget and savings figures for 2017/18, 

with fewer being able to specify savings for future years. A total for all councils has been 

extrapolated from responses from 94% of councils. Total council budgets and planned savings 

are: 

 Expected council total net budget 2017/18 (excluding schools): £38.5bn 

 Council savings:  

o 2017/18: £3.05bn  

o 2018/19: £2.53bn  

o 2019/20: £2.3bn  

Total council net budgets have seen a reduction of 1% in cash terms from 2016/17 to 2017/18. 

Planned savings equate to 8% of total budget for 2017/18, compared to 8.8% in 2016/17. 

In 2017/18 councils were able to apply the Adult Social Care Precept for the second year in a 

row. All but five councils elected to raise money through the Adult Social Care Precept in 

2017/18, and only one council reported that they will not raise the Social Care Precept for 

2018/19. Figure 1 gives details of respondents’ intentions. 

Figure 1: Councils raising the Adult Social Care Precept for 2017/18 and 2018/19  

Response 2017/18  

(143 respondents) 

2018/19 

(141 respondents) 

No  3.5% 0.7% 

Yes 

At the full 3% value  70.6% 39.0% 

At 2% value 25.2% 19.1% 

By other amount 
0.7% (one respondent – 

2.94%) 

4% (average – 

1.5%) 

Not known  36.9% 

The estimated national total for expected level of receipt for each 1% of precept that councils 

will or could raise in 2017/18 according to our survey is £220m.   

Our survey results reveal that 7.7% councils elected to freeze base council tax (aside from the 

precept), while 23% chose to raise it by an amount lower than the 1.99% referendum trigger. 
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Figure 2: Councils raising base council tax in 2017/18 (aside from the social care precept) (143 responses) 

Response Percentage 

No  7.7%  

Yes 
By other amount (average 1.6%)  23.1% 

By the referendum cap of 1.99% 69.2% 

 

 

3.2 ADULT SOCIAL CARE BUDGETS  

Overview 

This section sets out the impact of the precept and the additional funding in the IBCF. It then 

set out how this is impacted by the savings that would have had to be made had the additional 

funding not been there and further eroded by increasing costs and demand and how plans 

are limited by this.  

Directors were asked to specify their council’s budget for adult social care. A total for all 

councils has been extrapolated from responses from 95% of councils for 2017/18 and so 

should be treated with caution. Combined budget figures are summarised in Figure 3 below. 

Figure 3: Adult Social Care (ASC) Gross and Net Budgets 2016/17 and 2017/18 

 2016/17 2017/18 

ASC gross budget £19.7bn £20.8bn 

ASC net budget  £13.82bn   £14.2bn  

ASC 2016/17 outturn  £14.19bn    

Out-turn £366m overspend   

ASC net budget as % of whole council 

net budget 
35.6% 36.9%   

 

Explanatory note: Gross budget includes any BCF money to be spent on social care, any product of the council 

tax precept, any specific grants and any Supporting People spend. Net budget is defined as gross budget less 

specific grants, less charges and less any other income. 

The combined overspend across councils against budget in 2016/17 was £366m. The 

combined overspend has increased considerably; the figure for 2015/16 was £168m. At the 

mid-year point in October 2016, when ADASS issued a snap survey of its members, predicted 

overspend was £441m. Councils have performed better than forecast, with additional difficult 

savings and one off funding likely to be a factor in this. However, it is clear that a) that some 

planned savings were unlikely to have been achievable from the outset and b) that this 

ongoing pressure will reduce the impact of additional funding. 

100 councils (66%) overspent to a total of £448m in 2016/17. The reasons for this are likely 

to differ across councils and include pressures from markets, rising demand and pressure 

from the NHS. It also appears that some of the savings planned for last year were impossible 

to make last year and councils may be running out of ways to save. Overspending was 
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financed mainly through the use of council reserves or from underspends on other council 

services. Reserves can only be spent once and are part of prudent financial management. This 

is further evidence that councils are protecting adult social care as far as possible.   

Figure 4: How the overspends in 2016/17 were financed (100 responses)  

Response Percentage 

By requiring adult social care to pay back by making extra savings in 2017/18  1% 

From council reserves (which do not have to be paid back) 67% 

From underspending in 2016/17 by other council departments (which do not have to 

be paid back)  
66% 

Other one-off source of funding  9% 

 

In 2017/18, adult social care gross budgets have seen an increase reflecting the additional 

funding and precept. Individual net positions varied from +28% to -15% (previous year range 

was +20% to -13%). This range probably reflects differences both in the local context and 

ability to raise income to fund social care and in the local approach to budget setting, with 

the possibility that some Directors coming under pressure to accept savings that may not be 

achievable in practice.  

Adult social care net budgets have yet again increased as a proportion of spend against council 

budgets, to 36.9%, illustrating the extent to which councils continue to protect front line adult 

social care from cuts. This has steadily grown from 30% in 2010/11. 

 

Pressures associated with ASC budgets 

Directors were asked which groups they were most concerned about in terms of financial 

pressures on adult social care budgets related to increasing need, complexity and demand. 

The majority were equally concerned about older people and people with disabilities or 

mental health needs. 

 Figure 5: Greatest concerns relating to financial pressures on council’s budget (142 responses) 

Response Percentage 

Older people 19.0% 

People with disabilities or mental health needs 16.9% 

Both, equally 64.1% 

 

Further, respondents most frequently ranked unit price of care as the greatest concern in 

terms of financial pressures on their council’s budget (44% of responses), followed by 

complexity which was most frequent response for both second and third greatest concern 

(31% and 32% respectively), and increased responsibilities (i.e. NLW, sleep-in, DoLS) ranked 

as the least concerning (43% of responses)1.  

                                                      
1 There were 142 responses to this question 
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3.3 ADULT SOCIAL CARE SAVINGS  

Adult social care planned savings before increases in council tax precept and the IBCF for 

2017/18 are £824m, 27% of total council savings (estimate based on council budget savings 

and extrapolated from140 responses), equating to 5% of net adult social care budgets. In 

2016/17 this reported requirement was £941m.  

o % ASC Savings 2017/18 against 2017/18 ASC Net Budget: 5% 

o % ASC Savings 2017/18 against 2017/18 Council Savings: 27% 

 

Adult social care savings for 2017/18 are similar to last year’s 28% ratio and a smaller 

proportion than the 37% of the overall council budget spent on adult social care. As noted in 

last year’s budget survey report, it appears that councils are making efforts to protect adult 

social care as far as possible and are doing this at the expense of other council services. 

 

The proportion of respondents who plan to make savings through efficiencies (which is likely 

to include demand management) is consistent with last year at 55%, although the proportion 

planning to make savings from service reductions has fallen from 39% in 2016/17 to 19.5% in 

2017/18. Councils are now considering ways to make savings which do not involve either 

doing more for less or reducing services. Figure 12 below sets out priority areas of savings not 

involving either efficiencies or service reductions. 

Figure 6: Breakdown of savings for 2017/18 

Response (number of respondents who provided a figure over 0) Total 
Proportion of 

total savings 

Efficiency - doing more for less (125 responses) £388m 55.6% 

Reducing services/personal budgets (74 responses) £136m 19.5% 

Income from charges increased above inflation (51 responses) £31m 4.4% 

Provider fees increased by less than inflation (19 responses)  £13m 1.9% 

Pay increased by less than inflation (4 responses) £3m 0.4% 

Other (64 responses) £127m 18.2% 

In cash terms, where a breakdown was specified, 53% of Directors said that the identified 

reductions to services will directly affect older people and 46% said this for services for 

working age adults.  
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Figure 7: Breakdown of areas targeted for service reductions 2017/18 

Response (number of responses who provided a figure over 0) Percentage 

Services for older people (59 responses) 52.6% 

Services for working age adults (55 responses) 46.0% 

Service for carers (12 responses) 9.17% 

Other/unknown (45 responses) 63.4% 

Data on planned savings for future years (up to 2020) were less robust due to the smaller 

sample size.  

 

In the light of significant overspends in 2015/16 and 2016/17, Directors were again asked if 

they thought they would be able to make the savings asked of them. Only 31% of respondents 

are fully confident that planned savings for 2017/18 will be met (see Figure 8); this proportion 

is the same as last year. Again, consistent with last year’s responses, and despite the 

additional funding which has been made available for adult social care, Directors’ confidence 

falls for future years, to a point where only 7% are fully confident that savings targets will be 

met in 2019/20. 

 
Figure 8: Confidence in ability to make savings 

Response 2017/18 

(139 responses) 

2018/19 

(134 responses) 

2019/20  

(132 responses) 

Fully confident 31% 8% 7% 

Partial confidence 65% 86% 82% 

No confidence 5% 8% 13% 

 

These responses are shown as a bar chart in Figure 9 below. 
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Figure 9: Directors’ confidence in ability to make savings (bar chart) 

 

As well as being required to make savings, adult social care also has had additional duties to 

deliver since 2014. The number of applications for Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards has risen 

more than tenfold in the last three years and 2015/16 saw the first full year of the 

implementation of the Care Act 2014. Only 29% of Directors who responded are fully 

confident of being able to deliver all of their statutory duties this year (including for 

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards), falling to just 4% who think they can do so next year. 

Figure 10: Confidence in ability to meet ‘statutory’ duties for next 4 years 

Response 2017/18 

(136 responses) 

2018/19 

(134 responses) 

2019/20  

(134 responses) 

Fully confident  29% 4% 3% 

Partial confidence  65% 76% 66% 

No confidence  4% 11% 14% 

Unable to answer  1% 8% 17% 

 

Respondents were asked about levels of confidence in being able to meet specific statutory 

duties. It appears that ensuring market sustainability and covering the National Living Wage 

are the areas that Directors feel least confident about. 
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Figure 11: Percentage of respondents who feel less than confident that budgets will meet specific statutory duties 

Specific statutory duties Percentage 

Information and advice (27 responses) 20.3% 

Prevention and Wellbeing (59 responses) 44.4% 

Assessment (carers and people using services) (26 responses) 19.5% 

Personal Budgets/services sufficient to meet eligible needs (33 responses) 24.8% 

Safeguarding (9 responses) 6.8% 

DoLS/LPS (75 responses) 56.4% 

Market Sustainability (including National Living Wage) (105 responses) 78.9% 

Other (please specify) (11 responses) 8.3% 

 

Directors were asked how they would make savings in 2017/18 and in the following two years. 

Moving towards prevention and early intervention is the most important priority area, as it 

was in 2016/17. Integration of health and social care appears to be less important than in 

previous years, with better procurement and shifting activity to cheaper settings assuming 

more importance. Controlling wage increases was seen as not applicable or not important by 

44% of those who answered this question, perhaps in recognition of the fact that for a low 

paid workforce in many areas of the country the ability to control wage increases is limited 

by the application of the National Living Wage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: Priority areas of savings 2017/18 (table) 
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Responses (number of responses) Not applicable  Not important  Quite important  Very important  

Better procurement (137 responses) 4% 4% 40% 51% 

Controlling wage increases (134 responses) 21% 23% 42% 14% 

Expanding independent sector provision 

(135 responses) 
7% 19% 42% 32% 

Shifting activity to cheaper settings (133 

responses) 
7% 9% 39% 45% 

Reducing level of personal budgets (134 

responses) 
20% 24% 37% 19% 

Stopping non-essential services (135 

responses) 
16% 13% 40% 31% 

Reducing number of people in receipt of 

care (135 responses) 
13% 16% 35% 36% 

Increased prevention / early intervention 

(136 responses) 
2% 3% 25% 70% 

Increased user charges (135 responses) 15% 33% 39% 13% 

Integration of health and social care (136 

responses) 
4% 17% 39% 40% 

Assistive technology (137 responses) 4% 6% 50% 39% 

 

Figure 13: Priority areas of savings 2017/18 (bar chart) 

Impact of financial savings 

Directors feel that negative consequences due to budget cuts have already been felt and are 

in particularly strong agreement with these statements about their experiences to date 

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

not applicable not important quite important very important
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(“don’t know” answers excluded): providers are facing financial difficulty; NHS is under 

increased pressure; and providers are facing quality challenges. Asked to look further into the 

future, naturally more responses were unsure, but when “don’t knows” are excluded and the 

results expressed as a proportion of those who took a view one way or another these negative 

consequences were consistent, with the majority anticipating a worsening situation for 

providers and the NHS for 2017/18 and further ahead (2018-2020): 

 Experience to date 

o 77% agreed providers are facing financial difficulty  

o 75% agreed that the NHS is under increased pressure  

o 74% agreed that more providers face quality challenges  

 2017/18 

o 79% agreed providers are facing financial difficulty  

o 76% agreed that more providers face quality challenges  

o 75% agreed that the NHS is under increased pressure  

 2018-2020 

o 84% agreed providers are facing financial difficulty  

o 83% agreed that more providers face quality challenges  

o 80% agreed that the NHS is under increased pressure  

 

Most strikingly, 74% of respondents believe that providers are facing quality challenges.  

Figure 14: Impact of savings to date and impact of future anticipated savings (number of responses ranged between 124 and 
132) NB these figures are different from those above as they include ‘don’t knows’. 

 
experience to date  anticipated over next 2 years  anticipated 2018-2020  

agree  disagree  
don't 

know  agree  disagree  
don't 

know  agree  disagree  
don't 

know  
There are no or minimal impacts  31% 68% 2% 20% 75% 5% 11% 75% 14% 

Fewer people can access adult 

social care services 

37% 60% 3% 46% 49% 5% 49% 37% 14% 

People are getting smaller 

personal budgets 

36% 61% 2% 54% 39% 7% 54% 31% 15% 

Quality of life for people using care 

is worse 

17% 73% 9% 22% 59% 19% 23% 48% 29% 

Quality of life for carers is worse 27% 66% 8% 26% 57% 17% 27% 47% 26% 

The NHS is under increased 

pressure 

74% 25% 1% 72% 25% 3% 73% 18% 8% 

Quality of care is lower 19% 75% 5% 18% 70% 12% 15% 58% 27% 

Planned savings will be met 61% 35% 4% 54% 23% 23% 31% 24% 44% 

Providers are facing financial 

difficulty 

75% 22% 2% 74% 19% 7% 69% 13% 19% 

There are more legal challenges 32% 64% 5% 37% 38% 25% 38% 29% 34% 

More providers face quality 

challenges 

70% 25% 5% 66% 21% 13% 67% 14% 19% 
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3.4 PRESSURES  

Cost pressures relating to the increased numbers of older and disabled people needing care 

and support continue to run at just below 3% per year. This equates to £400m additional 

pressure in 2017/18, of which only 81% has funding identified by councils (£323m).   

 Total financial pressure from demographic growth on the 2017/18 net adult social care 

budget: £400m (total for all councils based on 123 responses) 

 Demographic pressure as % of ASC Net Budget 2017/18: 2.8%  

 Extent to which identified demographic pressure will be funded: £323m  

 Demographic pressures funded: 81% 

Older people’s services account for 1.1% of the 2.8% pressures on adult social care budgets, 

with those for people with a learning disability accounting for a higher percentage at 1.2%. 

Combined pressures for working age adults (including people with physical and learning 

disabilities and people with mental health needs) are 1.7%. 

 

 

Figure 15: Demographic pressures by service user group 2017/18 (128 responses) 

 % of ASC Net Budget 

under pressure from 

client group  

% funded by group   

Older people  1.1%  81.6%  

People with learning disabilities  1.2%  79.0%  

People with mental health needs  0.2%  81.4%  

People with physical disabilities  0.3%  85.7%  

 

Responses to the question on arrangements to monitor unmet need suggest that the impact 

of implied unmet is only fully understood by around a quarter of councils, as shown in figure 

16.  

Figure 16: Arrangements to monitor unmet need in councils (138 responses) 

Response Percentage 

In development  35.5%  

No  38.4%  

Yes  26.8%  

 

Additional pressure  

Councils have experienced a rapid growth in Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards applications 

as a result of the AJ v a Local Authority (Cheshire West Judgement) in 2014-15. The total 

financial pressure experienced by councils, estimated from those councils who were able to 
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quantify it was £73m (128 responses). The full national picture will exceed this and implies a 

pressure in the region of £100m.  

 

3.5 PREVENTION  

As previously noted, increasing prevention is seen by Directors as the most important way of 

realising savings. Furthermore, prevention activity to increase independence and limit the 

need for more expensive ongoing care and support is core to national policy and is intrinsic 

within the Care Act 2014. However, spend on prevention has reduced as evidenced in 

previous years’ Budget Surveys. As budgets reduce it becomes harder for councils to manage 

the tension between prioritising statutory duties towards those with the greatest needs and 

investing in services that will prevent and reduce future needs.   

Spend on prevention forms 6.3% of budgets this year: this is both a decrease as a proportion 

of budget and a decrease in cash terms from the previous year.   

This raises the critical question of whether the investment in prevention is sufficient to realise 

the ambitions for its impact expressed by Directors.  

 

 

 

Figure 17: Spend on prevention services that can be accessed by people whose needs did not cross the National Eligibility 
threshold in 2016/17 (based on 135 responses) 

 2016/17 2017/18 

Spend on prevention  £954m £890m 

% spend on prevention as % of budget  7.1% 6.3% 

Difference in spend from 2016/17 to 2017/18 -6.7% 

 

 

3.6 INCOME FROM FEES AND CHARGES  
  

Unlike the NHS, Adult Social Care charges for services and this income is important to help 

ensure scare resources can be prioritised to those in most need and eligible for a service. Fees 

for both community-based and residential services are set to increase overall (though 

decrease in some categories) from 2016/17 to 2017/18.    
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Figure18: Income change 2016/17 to 2017/18 

 Community-based services Residential care services 

 2016/17 

(134 responses) 

2017/18 

(134 responses) 

2016/17  

(136 responses) 

2017/18  

(137 responses) 

Total estimated income £640m £678m £1.67bn £1.69bn 

Income change 2016/17 to 

2017/18 
Community-based services Residential care services 

Older People  +8.2% +0.8% 

Physical Disability  -2% -2.3% 

Learning Disability  +3.9% +5.1% 

Mental Health  -2.1% +3.1%  

 

 

3.7 PROVIDER FEES   

The average hourly rate paid for home care was reported to be £15.39 (135 responses). The 

average rates paid for home care for different groups of people needing a service are fairly 

similar (see Figure), although it should be noted that the number of respondents who were 

able to break their average hourly rate down in this way was much lower than those who gave 

an overall hourly rate. There are also differences in rates paid across regions. 

 

 

Figure19: Average hourly rates paid for home care  

Category Average 

Older people (84 responses) £15.23 

Physical disability (82 responses) £15.20 

Learning disability (80 responses) £15.15 

The introduction of the National Living Wage and other pressures have driven an increase in 

fees paid to providers. This was the case in 2016/17, with further increases reported in 

2017/18. There is a wide variation in price paid. However, as these figures demonstrate, 

councils overall have been unable to meet the desired 2016/17 UKHCA benchmark of £16.70. 
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Figure20: Changes in provider fees (including inflation) between 2016/17 and 2017/18 (bar chart – 130 responses)



 

 
 

 

Figure 21: Changes in provider fees (including inflation) between 2016/17 and 2017/18 (table – 130 responses) 

 Older 

People 

- Residential 

Older 

People 

- Dementia 

Residential 

Older 

People 

- Nursing 

Care 

Older 

People 

- Dementia 

Nursing 

Care 

Physical 

Disabilities 

- 

Residential 

Learning 

Disabilities 

- 

Residential 

Older 

People 

- Home 

Care 

Physical 

Disabilities 

- Home 

Care 

Learning 

Disabilities 

- Home 

Care 

Carers 

services 

> 5% 

increase 
13% 12% 14% 14% 7% 7% 22% 22% 20% 6% 

3% < 4.9% 

increase 
35% 37% 40% 39% 37% 31% 42% 42% 43% 17% 

2% < 2.9% 

increase 
28% 26% 24% 24% 25% 23% 15% 14% 16% 11% 

1% < 1.9% 

increase 
15% 16% 14% 14% 11% 14% 6% 7% 7% 8% 

< 0.9%  

increase 
1% 2% 2% 2% 2% 4% 2% 2% 2% 7% 

no change 8% 7% 6% 7% 16% 20% 11% 11% 11% 50% 

1% < 1.9% 

decrease 
1% 0% 0% 1% 0% 1% 2% 2% 0% 1% 

2% < 2.9% 

decrease 
0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 1% 0% 

> %5 

decrease 
0% 0% 0% 0% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 



 

 
 

The introduction of the National Living Wage has seen widespread increases above the rate 

of inflation. The survey asked Directors to detail any % increase or decrease to independent 

sector provider fees inclusive of inflation in 2017/18 compared to 2016/17.  Fees for home 

care in particular have risen markedly, with increases of more than 5% in almost a quarter of 

councils. 

Figure 22: Changes in provider fees (inc. inflation) between 2016/17 and 2017/18 (bar chart – 130 responses) 

 

Directors identify pay pressures including the National Living Wage as the primary driver of 

increases in unit costs in 2017/18, followed by recruitment issues and local market issues such 

as lack of capacity and competition.  
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Figure 23: Key drivers for increases in unit costs for residential/nursing and home care in 2017/18 (140 responses) 

 Residential/ nursing care Home care 

   high  medium  low  high  medium  low  

Overheads (food costs, rents etc.) 8.7% 56.5% 34.8% 5.9% 23.5% 70.6% 

Regulatory pay pressures (National 

Living Wage, travel time, sleep-ins, etc.) 

94.2% 4.3% 1.4%    

National Living Wage    89.9% 7.2% 2.9% 

Other pay pressures (pay uplifts, 

difficulties recruiting staff, etc.) 

58.3% 38.1% 3.6% 73.4% 22.3% 4.3% 

Local market issues (lack of capacity, 

competition, etc.) 

51.4% 30.7% 17.9% 56.1% 29.5% 14.4% 

Premia to cover winter pressures, quality 

issues 

10.9% 45.3% 43.8% 12.4% 43.8% 43.8% 

Reduction in cross-subsidisation 7.4% 43.7% 48.9% 4.5% 28.4% 67.2% 

Travel time     47.8% 34.8% 17.4% 

 

3.8 NATIONAL LIVING WAGE PRESSURES  

The National Living Wage will cost councils in the region of £151m plus at least £182m in 

further costs and £45.5m associated with National Minimum Wage implementation. These 

costs comprise both costs of council-run services and costs of independent sector provision 

purchased by councils or by individuals with direct payments. 

Figure24: Estimated cost to councils in 2017/18 of the National Living Wage relating to adult social care (based on 119 
responses) 

 Total 

Direct wage costs  £151m  

Indirect costs (fees, etc.) £182m  

Figure25: Estimated additional cost to councils in 2017/18 of compliance with National Minimum Wage guidance (based on 
67 responses) 

 Total 

Live-in Personal Assistants2  £10.1m  

Sleep-ins in care homes £35.4m  

 

                                                      
2 However only 17 respondents gave a response other than zero 
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3.9 PROVIDER FAILURE   

Following on from the picture that began to emerge last year, there is continued evidence 

from our survey of failure within the provider market in the last 6 months, affecting at least 

69% of councils and thousands of individuals as a consequence. This disruption significantly 

impacts on wellbeing and is thought to impact on mortality when it involves someone moving 

home in an unplanned way3.   

There is also evidence of home care providers in particular choosing to withdraw from council 

funded contracts, although the number doing so is lower than in the previous year.  

Figure 15: Councils with providers that have closed, ceased trading or “handed back” contracts within the last 6 months, and 
the number of people this had an impact on 

 Closed or ceased trading within the last 

6 months  

“Handed back” contracts within the 

last 6 months 

 Number of 

councils 

(123 responses) 

Predicted number 

of people affected 

(117 responses) 

Number of 

councils (117 

responses) 

Predicted number 

of people 

affected (117 

responses) 

Home care  48 (39%) 5,670 43 (36.8%) 3,135 

Residential/Nursing care  54 (43.9%) 1,793 11 (9.3%) 331 

Over 60% of directors reported that the council has commissioned alternative providers for 

“handed back” contracts (106 responses). 

 

3.10  BETTER CARE FUND (BCF) AND INTEGRATION  
 

There are three elements to the Better Care Fund which are directly relevant to local 

authorities (excluding the capital resources for Disabled Facilities Grants) aside from funding 

for NHS commissioned out of hospital care. These are: 

 

 The original transfer of resources from the NHS which were decided by government in 

2010. In 2014/15 these amounted to £1.1bn and should have increased by inflation 

each year since then. 

 The resources for implementing the Care Act 2014 that the Government determined 

must be funded by the NHS. This was £135m initially and was increased last year.  

 Any extra resources for the protection of adult social care, which are agreed locally 

will form part of the Better Care Fund. 

 

                                                      
3 Mortality rates following an emergency move range from zero per cent to 43 per cent and “Reports of post move mortality, physical or 

psychological health suggest and confirm that relocation without preparation carries higher risk of poor outcomes than moves that are 

orderly and include preparation”: Forced relocation between nursing homes: residents’ health outcomes and moderators. Holder, J and 

Jolley, D. Reviews in Clinical Gerontology. Volume 22 / Issue 04 / November 2012, pp 301-319  
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Evidence from the ADASS budget surveys in the first half of this decade suggests that about 

half of BCF money was spent on avoiding cuts and the other half on investing in either new 

services or more capacity for existing services in response to increasing demands.   

Directors were again asked about actual spending from the BCF in the previous year and plans 

for the current year. Some figures for the 2017/18 Better Care Fund were still provisional at 

the time of survey data collection, awaiting the finalisation of Planning Guidance, subject to 

moderation and likely to change as councils go through completing and agreeing their plans 

with the NHS. Many respondents reported uncertainty in terms of submitting queries whilst 

completing the survey and a proportion were unable to complete this section. 2016/17 

figures are actuals. 

 In 2016/17, councils agreed a Better Care Fund total of £5.36bn 

 In 2017/18, councils plan to agree a Better Care Fund provisional total of £5.5bn (total 

for all councils is estimated, based on 100 responses) 

The Policy Framework for the 2016/17 Better Care Fund included a requirement to ‘maintain 

provision of adult social care’. According to this year’s survey, in 2016/17, £1.27bn was spent 

on protection of adult social care (comprising additional services, avoiding cuts and funding 

demographic pressures but excluding Disabled Facilities Grants and Care Act duties). This is 

effectively the same as the NHS transfer to local government in 2014/15. Of this 79% has been 

spent on avoiding cuts to services so has not paid for any additional activity.  

 

Figure 27 shows the breakdown in use of the Better Care Fund relating to DFGs, the Care Act 

and Adult Social Care Protection. 

Figure27: Breakdown of Better Care Fund for 2016/17 in protection of social care (based 135 responses) 

 Estimated national total  

Capital spending i.e. Disabled Facilities Grant (Not Care Act)  £362m  

Care Act duties (including carers spending)  £215m 

Subtotal £577m 

Protection of social care  

For new or additional adult social care services  £118m 

To avoid cuts in existing adult social services  £1,000m  

To cover adult social care demographic pressure  £150m 

Subtotal £1,268 

TOTAL £1.84bn  

Over 95% of directors reported that the minimum ASC protection level was honoured by CCGs 

in their area in 2016/17.  

More than half of Directors felt that that the BCF was inadequate to protect social care in 

2016/17 though 42% thought that the relative proportions of social care and health money 

were reasonable. 
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It is important to note that the Better Care Fund has not provided much more benefit in 

budgetary terms to local authorities to protect adult social care beyond the original 

Government decision in 2010 to transfer resources from the NHS. 

 

 

Figure28: Belief that adult social care received an adequate level of protection in 2016/17 (140 responses) 

 Response Percentage 

No Not adequate overall and was not a reasonable proportion of the BCF  9.3%  

Not adequate overall but was a reasonable proportion of the BCF  42.1% 

Yes Level was adequate  48.6%  

 

 

In 2017/18, as in previous years, it is planned (where respondents felt able to report) that 

Better Care Fund money will be most commonly spent on avoiding cuts in existing adult social 

services. After covering the costs of demographic pressures and Care Act duties, those 

councils that responded to this question will expect to spend only around 10% of the fund on 

additional services. 

 

Figure29: Better Care Fund 2017/18 estimated planned spending in protection of social care breakdown 

 Estimated national total  

Capital spending (Disabled Facilities Grant)   £448m  

Care Act Duties (including carers spending)  £250m  

Subtotal £698m 

Protection of social care  

For new or additional adult social care services  £332m  

To avoid cuts in existing adult social services  £1,100m  

To cover adult social care demographic pressure  £355m  

Subtotal £1,787 

TOTAL PROTECTION £2.48bn  

 

Councils are able to spend the additional money announced in the 2017 Budget (the Improved 

Better Care fund, or IBCF) on any combination of three nationally determined priorities. 

Directors were asked to tell us what percentage of their Improved BCF allocation – including 

the new money - they planned to spend on each priority. Responses are shown in Figure 31. 

Around a third of Directors fear that there will not be adequate protection through the BCF 

in the coming year. Last year the proportion reporting this was around half, so it does appear 

that confidence has increased following the announcement of the IBCF. 
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Figure 30: Belief that adult social care will receive an adequate level of protection in 2017/18 (129 responses) 

Response Percentage 

No  32.6%  

Yes  67.4%  

 

 

Figure31 Breakdown of proportion of Better Care Fund money (including “new money”) for 2017/18 

 Average 

To meet adult social care needs (including counteracting previously planned savings) 

(89 responses) 
48.1% 

To reduce pressures on the NHS, including supporting more people to be discharged 

from hospital when they are ready (87 responses) 
32.3% 

To ensure that the local social care provider market is supported (85 responses) 25.9% 

 

Whilst some schemes could meet all of the criteria above and which category they are 

counted in involves a degree of judgement, this funding is short term over three years and 

this may have impacted on decision making. Protecting adult social care, including 

counteracting previously planned saving, and reducing NHS pressures have taken priority, 

which reiterates the challenges for the care market. 

 

3.11 RISK SHARING 

 

Half of councils responding to the survey had entered into risk sharing agreements with CCGs 

in 2016/17 and around half planned to do so in 2017/18, with the vast majority doing so of 

their own volition. 

 

Figure 32: Risk-sharing agreements entered in 2016/17 (142 responses) 

Response  Percentage 

No  49.3%  

Yes 

       Yes – voluntarily  

       Yes – after CCG insistence 

       Yes – other (average impact of £513k) 

50.7% 

     32.4% 

       4.2%  

     14.1% 
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Figure 33 Intention to enter risk-sharing agreement in 2017/18 (133 responses) 

Response  Percentage 

No  45.1%  

Yes After CCG insistence  4.5%  

Yes Voluntarily  50.4%  

 

This survey included for the first time questions about councils’ experience of NHS related 

pressures. They reflect a mix of additional activity planning and service pressures. Figure 

includes responses ranked in order of percentage of respondents who cited these as 

pressures for their council.  

Figure 34: Experience of NHS-related pressures (137 responses) 

 Average 

Discussions about reductions to Continuing Healthcare or health 

contributions to s117 
78.1% 

Increased input to short or long term planning 75.2% 

Increased demand from people with very high needs not being admitted to 

hospital 
61.3% 

Increased input to NHS commissioning 56.9% 

Increased demand for healthcare activity to be undertaken by social care staff 54.7% 

Discussions about Better Care Fund reductions 39.4% 

Other (please specify) 29.2% 

 

Respondents were also asked for the first time about perceived costs and benefits relating to 

Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs). Over 90% of respondents thought that STPs 

would not bring financial benefits to their council, although 69% thought STPs would not bring 

extra costs either. Just over three quarters of respondents were not confident that STPs would 

be used to help recruit the required care workforce. These responses are perhaps a reflection 

of the focus in the STP process on health services rather than social care, and in particular on 

plans to reduce the costs of secondary care.   

 

 
Figure 35: Financial benefit from STPs (140 responses) 

Response Percentage 

No  90.7%  

Yes  4.3%  
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Figure 36: Extra costs from STPs (137 responses) 

Response Percentage 

No  69.3%  

Yes  13.1%  

 
Figure37: Confidence that receipt of extra money through STP will be able to be used to recruit required workforce (70 
responses) 

Response Percentage 

No  68.6%  

Yes  31.4%  

 

Directors were asked whether or not their council had received fines for delayed transfers of 

care (DTOC). It appears from the responses that some of the additional funding for social care 

is being diverted to acute NHS services: 15.5% of councils reported that fines were levied for 

delayed transfers of care and 7.7% that an intention had been expressed. This potentially 

reduces the amount of money available to spend on care. 

Figure 38 Potential DTOC fines on councils raised in 2016/17 (142 responses) 

 Response Percentage 

Yes Fines levied  15.5%  

An intention has been expressed 7.7% 

No 76.8%  
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4. OVERALL PROSPECTS FOR HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE  

In response to summary questions similar to those asked of NHS leaders in the King’s Fund 

Quality Monitoring report, Directors report some confidence that the care experience of most 

local people who do receive council funded care and support has been effectively protected 

over the last year, but are much more pessimistic about future prospects.  

 Figure 39: Thinking about the care and support available for people in your area, in the past 12 months (138 responses) 

Response Percentage 

Got better 10.9% 

Stayed the same 71.7% 

Got worse 17.4% 
   

Only nine of the 138 Directors who responded feel at all optimistic about the future financial 

state of the local health and care economy in their own areas. This is only marginally better 

than last year. 

  
Figure 40: Overall, how do you feel about the financial state of the wider health and social care economy in your area over 
the next 12 months? (138 responses) 

Response Percentage 

Very optimistic 0.0% 

Fairly optimistic 6.5% 

Neutral 18.8% 

Fairly pessimistic 55.8% 

Very pessimistic 18.8% 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 

 

5.1  The welcome additional funding and recognition takes place in the context of continuing 

increases in need, demand and costs. Without this, the planned savings would have 

caused irrevocable damage in relation to the levels of care for older and disabled people 

and their families and carers, to care markets and to the NHS. 
Need for social care, relating to increasing numbers of older and disabled people, increased by 2.8%, 

the costs of the National Living Wage and other requirements rose by £378.5m and there were 

increasing costs associated with delayed transfers of care from hospitals including fines for delays. 

 

5.2 Demand and costs are increasing and despite the welcome additional funding and 

recognition, and despite council protection, adult social care continues to have to make 

significant cuts 
The survey data shows that local authorities are prioritising adult social care in their budget setting. 

The proportion of council spending on adult social care is set to increase from 35.6% in 2016/17 to 

36.9% this year, despite councils having to make 8% cuts in overall budgets for a second year in 

succession. 

Nevertheless, with further savings of £824m – equating to 5% of net budgets - planned in 2017/18, 

total cumulative savings in adult social care since 2010 will amount to over £6bn by the end of March 

2018. With a reported overspend of £366m against budgets for 2016/17, the pressure of which will 

roll forward, Directors are finding it increasingly difficult to implement planned cuts in practice. 

Only 31% of respondents are fully confident that planned savings for 2017/18 will be met and despite 

the additional funding which has been made available for adult social care, Directors’ confidence falls 

for future years, to a point where only 7% are fully confident that savings targets will be met in 

2019/20. 

 

5.2 ADASS has real concerns about the sustainability of the care market 

Directors have prioritised meeting adult social care needs (including counteracting previously 

planned savings) and support to the NHS in relation to planned expenditure of the additional £1bn 

Improved Better Care Fund announced in the Spring Budget. DASSs cannot additionally plan to pay an 

hourly rate sufficient to make the care market – particularly domiciliary care – sustainable in the longer 

term and this will particularly be the case in some parts of the country. Directors continue to report 

the closure of services and handing back of contracts. Most strikingly, 74% of respondents believe that 

providers are facing quality challenges.  

 

 

5.3 Support for and pressures from the NHS are increasing and the Better Care Fund is not 

providing the additional resources social care needs 
Although the extra money from the adult social care precept and the Improved Better Care Fund, it 

is important to note that except in very few areas the existing Better Care Fund is providing no more 

resources in real terms than the existing NHS transfer to adult social care in 2014/15. 
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Both the NHS and adult social care are fragile systems, and there is increasing support going into 

planning and emerging pressures from the NHS, including fines for delayed transfers of care being 

levied, discussions about reductions to Continuing Healthcare payments, increased demand from 

people with very high needs not being admitted to hospital and pressure for healthcare activity to be 

undertaken by social care staff.  

 
 

5.4 The increasing care needs of working age adults are having an increasing financial impact 

The fact that there are increasing numbers of older people continues to have an impact, and savings 

are being applied particularly to services for older people.  However, the financial effect is now less 

than it is for the increasing care needs of younger adults with learning or physical disabilities or 

mental health problems. This year older people’s services account for 1.1% of the total of nearly 3% 

reported pressures on adult social care budgets, with those people with learning disabilities 

accounting for a higher percentage at 1.2%. The remaining pressures are from people with 

physical disabilities or mental health needs. 

 

5.5 Prevention is recognised as a major way of making savings, but it is impossible to 

prioritise 
Moving towards prevention and early intervention is the most important priority area for making 

savings, as it was in 2016/17. However, as budgets reduce it becomes harder for councils to manage 

the tension between prioritising statutory duties towards those with the greatest needs and investing 

in services that will prevent and reduce future needs.  Spend on prevention forms 6.3% of budgets 

this year: this is both a decrease as a proportion of budget and a decrease in cash terms from the 

previous year. This raises the critical question of whether the investment in prevention is sufficient to 

realise the ambitions for its impact expressed by Directors.  

 

 

5.6 There is still an urgent need to find a long term sustainable solution for funding adult 

social care 
Only nine of the 138 Directors who responded feel at all optimistic about the future financial state of 

the local health and care economy in their own areas. This is only marginally better than last year. 

 

 

 

 

 

This report was written by Jane Harris of Cordis Bright in collaboration with ADASS’s Resources 

Leads, Trustees and staff. 


